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Among he Microbes

Thinking a lew notes xpon the Pathological Dept.
Mht be of intetest to readers, I recently went down and

viewed mý fziend the burly corporal in charge. As
abstract WINI1 entered he ýras scated at a table deep in some
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Being dense and short of memory 1 have got things Etc., Etc.
fnixed slightly, but hére are my impressions of what 1 saw
ýaàid heard. Take them for what tbey are worth.

first thing that caught mv eye was a still. Water INSPECTION OF CELLARO imvrrEu

in'one side, boiled, cooled again, and comes out
the oir side-just water ! Deplorable wiste of energy,
it seerhed to me. It might coine out, well,-but it isn't

'th kind of still. 
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kncýV what it was for, but it cost twerity five pounds, so it
Inulât be very important. 
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